
The island of

Pikku-Palonen
Finnish group: 

students Neea, Jonna, Joice, Olli;

Teachers Marja, Jarmo



Man, 
the Lake and the River
People’s life by Lake Oulujärvi 
and along the River Oulujoki 



Oulu ’lowlands where flood waters
spread in spring’

Oulujärvi ~ lake that floods over
easily



Lake Oulujärvi, the Sea of Kainuu
- 4th largest in Finland

- 80 km x 29 km; shore length 580 km
- flows into the River Oulujoki



The River Oulujoki water system
- a transport route since time immemorial: 
traders, war parties, tar rowers, log rafters…

- powerful current with many rapids

- Vaala
’a deep place in a river/lake with a strong current’;  

situated at the outlet of the lake into the river



The River Oulujoki
- 107 km; height varies 122 metres
- runs from the Russian border, through 3   
municipalities (Vaala-Utajärvi-Muhos)

- flows into the Bay of Bothnia, near Oulu
- harnessed: 8 hydro power plants

- in natural conditions famous for its rapids, 
now tamed because of hydro power plants



’Koski’ rapids, white waters

Pyhäkoski (in Muhos): 
highest, longest in Finland

17 km, difference in height 56 metres

Niskakoski (in Vaala):
9 km; height 31 metres; 6 turbulent falls

Shooting rapids used to be the
highlight of the touristic trip



The River Oulujoki lured settlers even
in the Stone Age, 9,500 years ago
- salmon fishers, seal hunters
- most finds in Vaala area, especially in   
Nimisjärvi; ceramics Sär1 and Sär2

- 50 places with 500 artefacts
- diggings in the late 1900’s and in 2000’s



Terva (tar; catrame)
oil-like substance obtained from pine trees by
burning them in low-oxygen conditions

Tar burning in the east; barrels shipped from
Kainuu to Oulu since the 16th century; at its
peak in the 19th century

A tar boat ’paltamo’: 14 m; 30 barrels



Rapidsmen, white water navigators
were appointed state officials, shot the

dangerous rapids; wore a special cap

Laskumies:
a honorary title for a cultural

achievement; on 30th April a white 
student’s cap is placed on the

Rapidsman Statue’s head in Vaala   



Rapids shooting tourism:
hundreds of travellers in 1920-30; 
even 3 presidents shot the white waters

Tourist Hotel Ahmala
a 2-storey building in 1926;
destroyed in bombing during Winter War
on 4th February 1940; a storage house, 
cellars, stables, sauna remain



Tervareitti,
Tar Route, 

our local newspaper;

Tervan tie,
Tar Route

road signs along the M22 from
Kajaani to Oulu



Before the hydro power plants the river was

famous for its salmon

- Legendary ”Salmon Lords” from England and other
sports fishermen came to fish and stay

at Lamminaho farm in the1800’s

- Dams prevented the salmon from going up the
river to spawn, and the breeding stopped

- Today: active work to restore the status:
fish steps/fish ladder in 2003



Muikku     vendace
Kuha         zander
Made        burbot
Hauki        pike
Taimen     trout
Ahven       perch
Särki         roach



Lamminaho Farm
a well preserved example of farm

buildings and artefacts
from the 1750’s

owned by the same family;
today as a living museum;
concerts, events organised



The earliest form of traffic on the lake 

rowing boats to the church; 
in winter on ice

1st wilderness church in 
Manamansalo island (in the late

1600’s),
in the 1780’s, the wooden church

in Säräisniemi



Manamansalo island

- area ~75 km²; 80 km shoreline
- many legends on how it was formed
- the only inland archipelago camping
area

- connections: Alassalmi ferry or
Kaivanto bridge



Kassu Halonen Art House 
in Manamansalo
for culture lovers:

exhibition and training centre for light
music and arts;

Kassu – a popular composer
born in Manamansalo with several
gold and platinum selling records



Kankari Art Villa
in Kankari

Ahmala Summer Theatre



Poetry
inspired by the lake and the river:

Eino Leino (1878-1926)

Isa Asp, born in Vaala,
the first woman to write poems in 

Finnish; died at 19 (1853-1872) 



Activities
Skiing, snowmobiling,  dog sledge safaris, 

snow shoeing
Tar Rowing Event

Angling Competitions
Pike Fishing Competition

Ice fishing
(Ice) swimming

Lake Oulu Canoeing Centre
Paragliding…



Rokua Geopark Challenge
a competition for 

the adventurous people:
running, orienteering, canoeing, 

swimming, diving, off-road cycling, 
plus tasks requiring wits and 

intelligence;
200 athletes participating yearly






